1. Introduction {#sec1}
===============

The issue of climate change is a major concern at the global level and its effects affect all areas of life ([@bib26]; [@bib11]). Protected and non-protected forest ecosystems, which play a key role in mitigating the effects of global warming, are intensively threatened by global and local population growth, which causes increased needs (in terms of energy) and human occupation that causes irreversible damage to biodiversity. Strategies to mitigate the negative effects of global warming has become a global issue with mainly two strategies: the reduction of Greenhouse Gases (GHGs) release and the sequestration and storage of released CO~2~ ([@bib19]; [@bib21]). Therefore there is an increasing interest to convince policy makers of the need for tools to assess plants ability to capture and store the atmospheric carbon (C). There is also a necessity to set reliable, accurate and economical methods for estimating the biomass of trees and shrubs ([@bib13], [@bib14]; [@bib23]). These tools would help to determine the geographical distribution of C stocks and to understand changes in C stocks in relation to other parameters such as land use and climatic zones.

Estimates of stored C rely mainly on biomass assessments. There are tools such as pantropical allometric equations proposed by [@bib9] and Chave et al. (2014) for estimating the C of the Sudanian savannas for global Tropical zones, but unfortunately these tools give varied results because of the variability of the methods used to evaluate the aboveground biomass ([@bib31]; [@bib36]; [@bib8]; [@bib44]). These tools did not take into account the climatic conditions of most African tropical savannas. The use of pre-existing equations, rather than those determined on site, is an important source of uncertainty in assessments of biomass and carbon changes ([@bib44]). The most accurate method for estimating forest biomass is destructive sampling, which consists of harvesting all trees in a given area and measuring the mass of wood and foliage components ([@bib5]). It is however laborious and expensive. This leads to a general lack of allometric adapted equations to estimate biomass in West African savanna ecosystems ([@bib11]). Some studies were carried out in West Africa in arid environments, but these works are unfortunately limited ([@bib38]; [@bib6]; [@bib11]; [@bib4]) in Burkina Faso, [@bib8] in Benin, [@bib39] in Mali and [@bib26] in Senegal.

Tree cover and tree structure are greatly influenced by the variability of anthropogenic disturbances. That limits the use of general models fitted with data from South American savanna ecosystems and from dry forests in India, which are different from local arid forests in Africa ([@bib44]; [@bib11]). There is an evidence that the application of these equations to targeted species might cause large systematic differences with the local environment data ([@bib28], [@bib29]; [@bib11]). Currently, the role of each species in climate change mitigation and C sequestration is unknown and is either underestimated or overestimated because it depends heavily on the allometric models chosen for biomass and C estimates ([@bib47]; [@bib10]; [@bib44]; [@bib11]).

Among allometric models recently approved for reducing the uncertainties on biomass prediction are the additive models ([@bib15]; [@bib11]). The reliability of these models is fitting accurately total above ground biomass (TAGB) that equals to the sum of tree components biomass ([@bib15]). What matters is therefore to use the additivity method in fitting models to allow an TAGB prediction with less bias as possible. Several methods exist in this area, but seemingly unrelated regression (SUR) is widely use in recent studies in Burkina Faso ([@bib11]; [@bib18]), because it creates compatibility between the prediction of the tree\'s components biomass and TAGB ([@bib35]).

*Balanites aegyptiaca* (L.) Delile is a species adapted to Sahelian climate and is encountered in Sahel-Saharan and Middle East regions of Africa ([@bib48]). With broad ecological amplitude, it is very resistant to drought and relatively indifferent to the type of soil. In Burkina Faso, the species is abundant and well distributed in both communal and protected areas of Sahelian and Sudano-Sahelian zones ([@bib49]). Indeed, the species is widely used in the rural and in urban areas in human and animal diet, medicinal and cosmetic uses. The species has rapid a growth, colonizing various ecosystems. These assets make it a key species in restoration programs and also for C sequestration. Hence the estimate of its C stock can support REDD+ (Reducing Emissions from Deforestation and forest Degradation) initiatives or the impact of conservation program actions in the Sahel.

As contribution, this study aimed to evaluate biomass allocation patterns for aboveground components, to develop allometric equations for *B. aegyptiaca,* a dominant tree species in tropical semi-arid zones, and to assess its C content and C amount in four land use land covers, namely the agroforestry parklands, the wooded grasslands, the shrubby savannas and the shrubby grasslands.

2. Materials and methods {#sec2}
========================

2.1. Study zone {#sec2.1}
---------------

The study was conducted in six near-natural stands of *B. aegyptiaca* in Burkina Faso, West Africa (three stands in the Sahelian climatic zone and three in the Sudano-Sahelian zone- [Figure 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}). The main vegetation types in the Sahelian zone are shrub savannas and grass savannas while in the Sudano-Sahelian there are shrub savannas, tree savannas, woodlands and grass savannas with a grass layer dominated by annual herbaceous species in the Sudano-Sahelian zone. These vegetation types are adopted from the classification commonly used for West Africa ([@bib16] and [@bib17]). Agroforestry parklands include cultivated fields and young fallows are widely spread in the two zones, and many fruit species (*Vitellaria paradoxa, Parkia bigglobosa, Tamarindus indica, Balanites aegyptiaca etc*) are identified and spared by farmers.Figure 1Location of the study area (Burkina Faso, West Africa).Figure 1

The rainfall pattern at both stands is uni-modal with different rainy season lengths and annual rainfall amounts. In the Sahelian zone, the length of the rainy season is 2--3 months with 487.37 ± 110.07 mm of average annual rainfall and an average annual temperature of 42.3 °C during the last 30 year period (1987--2017). In the Sudano-Sahelian zone which is the largest climatic zone in Burkina Faso, the rainy season lasts for 4--5 months with an annual rainfall of 839.58 ± 151.97 mm and an average annual temperature of 30.7.°C for 1987--2017 period.

2.2. Forest inventory and biomass data {#sec2.2}
--------------------------------------

Forest inventories were carried in September 2018 in 65 sample plots, established in six shrubby savannas in the two climatic zones. The objective of the forest inventory was to select sample individuals of the species based on stem diameter classes. The plot size was 50 m × 20 m (1000 m^2^) with 31 plots in Sahelian zone and 34 plots in Sudano-Sahelian zone. In each stand, a minimum distance of 100 m separated consecutive plots. The maximum distance separating plots in this study was 500 m.

Based on the forest inventory, a total of thirty (30) individual trees of *B. aegyptiaca* in the six stands were sampled. Stands were selected based on the trees abundance, avoiding the destructive sampling impact on species density on the basis of the species distribution ([Figure 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}). Sudano-Sahelian and Sahelian climatic zones were considered because they are the suitable zones for *B. aegyptiaca* growth in Burkina Faso. Within each plot, tree parameters such as diameter at breast height (dbh), total tree height (H), crown diameter (CD), and basal diameter (diameter at 20 cm above the ground level, D~20~) were measured on the *B. aegyptiaca* individuals.Figure 2*Balanites aegyptiaca* distribution map (source: National secondary inventory).Figure 2

For biomass sampling, a total of 30 individual trees were grouped into four different classes of dbh size (5--10; 10--15; 15--20 and \>20 cm). The sampled trees' number to harvest was proportional to their abundance in a particular diameter class ([@bib11]). Hence, the number of individual trees selected per diameter class are as follow: 9 individuals for class 5--10 cm 6 individuals for class 10--15 cm, 7 individuals for class 15--20 cm and 8 individuals having dbh greater than 20 cm.

The CD of each tree was measured in two perpendicular directions (east-west and north-south) to avoid bias, and the average value was used ([@bib11]). Total tree height was measured from the base of the trunk to the apex of the tree using a tape of 50 m. For trees forking below 1.30 m, the diameters of all branches were measured, and the root mean square diameter was calculated as follows:$$\mathbf{D}\  = \ \sqrt{\left( {\sum di^{2}} \right)}$$where "**di**" is the of dbh of individual stems of the tree.

The trees selected for sampling were cut at the base (20 cm above the ground level) using a chainsaw and each tree was divided into stem, branches and foliage. The fresh weights of the tree components (stem, branches and foliage) were weighed separately in the field using a 100 kg balance for the wood and a 5 kg spring balance for the foliage. Samples of foliage, stems and branches were taken and weighed (fresh weight) using the 5 kg electronic balance (0.5 g of accuracy). The samples of branch and stem were taken as a pie or a disc of 5 cm thickness depending on the size (stem diameter) of the trunk or branch ([@bib11]). Discs and leaf samples were carried to the laboratory and oven-dried to a constant weight at 105 °C for branch and stem samples and at 75 °C for leaf samples. The dry weight of the samples was recorded immediately after removal from the oven to avoid weighing errors. The sample dry weight was divided by corresponding green weight to obtain the dry--to--green weight ratio (DG-ratio) for each tree component (stem, branches and foliage) according to [@bib11] approach. The dry weight of each component was obtained by multiplying the DG-ratio by the green weight of the respective tree component. Total AGB of the tree was computed as the sum of all component weights in kilograms. The samples' descriptive values are in [Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}.Table 1Descriptive statistics of sampled trees to fit biomass models of *B.aegyptiaca* in Burkina Faso.Table 1Tree parametersdbhD20CDHeightAGBClimatic zonesMeanRangeMeanRangeMeanRangeMeanRangeMeanRangeSahelian zone13.745.73--25.1616.858.60--8.344.051.750--6.805.353.20--8.1068.211.5--227.6Sudano-Sahelian zone16.006.37--28.0319.608.92--33.764.121.750--6.804.972.80--7.20117.010.8--589.5

2.3. Determination of the carbon content {#sec2.3}
----------------------------------------

We used the ash method to determine the proportion of organic C of each individual tree of *B. aegyptiaca* ([@bib11]). To determine the C content of each component, composite samples were constitued for each of them by crushing stem, branches and leaves samples separately, after oven drying, using mortar and pestle ([@bib6]). Thereafter, five samples of 2 g (g) dry powder of each component were put in a porcelain crucible and incinerated in an oven at 550 °C for 2 h, until complete calcination. This analysis was conducted in the Laboratory of Plants and Soils at the University Joseph KI-ZERBO, in Burkina Faso. The samples were then slowly cooled in a desiccator and weighed. After cooling, the ash-containing crucibles were weighed and the percentage of organic C is calculated as indicates in this formula ([@bib6]).where *0.58* is the content of carbon in the organic matter, *W1* is the weight of crucibles, *W2* is the weight of the oven-dried grind samples + crucibles, and *W3* is the weight of the ash with crucibles.

The average of C content was calculated for each tree component based on the number of replicates and applied for each individual tree. The average C content of the three components (leaf, branch and stem) was considered as the C content at tree level. We computed the mean C content for each climatic zone based on the average of C content stored in individual trees of the species.

2.4. Data analysis {#sec2.4}
------------------

A generalized linear model (GLM) was performed to assess the effects of climatic zones and tree size C content. In order to determine whether the effects of tree size would vary by climatic zone, we tested the interaction effects between tree size and climatic zones. Analysis of variance (ANOVA) was applied to assess if tree components biomasses are different between the two climatic zones, using multiple comparison test.

Allometric equations have been developed for each climatic zone to predict tree biomass component (leaf, branch and stem) and the total aboveground biomass (TAGB). A scatterplot between predictive and predicted variables was plotted to have an overview of data and to identify outliers and the nature of correlation ([Figure 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}A&B). To identify the accurate nature of the correlation between components biomass and predictors (dbh, basal diameter, height, crown diameter), we explored their relationship using linear (Y = α+βx), exponential (y = α+βe^x^) and power (y = αx^β^ ε) equations. The power function was found as the accurate equation and was then selected and presented in its linear form as:Figure 3Scatter plots of biomass data in Sahelinan zone (A) and Sudano-Sahelian zone B). dbh = diameter breast height; D~20=~ basal diameter at 20 cm of above the ground level; CD = crown diameter; Ht = total height.Figure 3

$\mathit{lny}\  = \mathit{\ln}\alpha\  + \ \beta\mathit{lnx}\  + \varepsilon ’$, or $\mathit{lny}\  = \mathit{\ln}\alpha\  + \ \beta\mathit{lnx}\  + \gamma\mathit{lnz}\  + \varepsilon ’$ where *y* is the dependent variable (biomass), *x* and *z* are the predictors; *α* and *β* are regression coefficients, and *ε'* the random error. We used this form because the biomass data usually exhibit non constant residuals in variance in model residuals ([@bib35]). So, variance can be stabilized either by providing a weight function or by using the log-transformation.

Seemingly unrelated regression (SUR), a generalization of a linear regression model that consists of several regression models, each having its own dependent variable and potentially different sets of exogenous explanatory variables ([@bib45]) were used to fit models and to apply additivity propriety between AGB and components' biomass. Each model is a valid on its own and can be estimated separately.

We computed the equations for each component and TAGB based on seven non-linear equations with dbh, height (Ht), D~20~ and CD as independent variables. Dbh and D~20~ were used as the lone predictors variable in [equation (4)](#fd4){ref-type="disp-formula"}, [equation (5)](#fd5){ref-type="disp-formula"} and [Eq. (7)](#fd7){ref-type="disp-formula"}. In [Eq. (6)](#fd6){ref-type="disp-formula"}, dbh and height were used compound variables; and in Eqs. [(8)](#fd8){ref-type="disp-formula"}, [(9)](#fd9){ref-type="disp-formula"}, and [(10)](#fd10){ref-type="disp-formula"}, dbh or D~20~ was ﬁtted with height or CD as additional predictor variables ([@bib11]). Equations are presented as follows:$$\mathit{\ln}\left( Y \right) = \ \mathit{\ln}\alpha\  + \ \beta\mathit{\ln}\left( \mathit{dbh} \right)$$$$\mathit{\ln}\left( Y \right) = \  = \ \mathit{\ln}\alpha\  + \beta\mathit{\ln}\left( D20 \right)$$$$\mathit{\ln}\left( Y \right) = \ \mathit{\ln}\alpha\  + \ \beta\mathit{\ln}\left( \mathit{dbh}²\mathit{Ht} \right)$$$$\mathit{\ln}\left( Y \right) = \ \mathit{\ln}\alpha\  + \ \beta\mathit{\ln}\left( D²20 \right)$$$$\mathit{\ln}\left( Y \right) = \ \mathit{\ln}\alpha\  + \ \beta\mathit{\ln}\left( \mathit{dbh}²\mathit{Ht} \right)\  + \ \gamma\mathit{\ln}\left( \mathit{CD} \right)$$$$\mathit{\ln}\left( Y \right) = \ \mathit{\ln}\alpha\  + \ \beta\mathit{\ln}\left( \mathit{dbh}²\mathit{CD} \right)\  + \ \gamma\mathit{\ln}\left( \mathit{Ht} \right)$$$$\ln\left( Y \right) = \ \ln\ \alpha\  + \ \beta\ \ln\left( D²20Ht \right)\  + \ \gamma\ \ln\left( CD \right)\text{,}$$where Y is the component biomass, and α and β, γ are the regression coefficients.

To correct the bias introduced due to logarithmic transformation of response variable, the correction factors (CF) were used in each equation and was calculated as follows:$$\mathit{CF} = \ \mathit{Exp}\ \left( \mathit{RSE}²/2 \right)$$

Additive allometric equations are widely used to reduce uncertainties due to additive property between biomass components ([@bib11]). TAGB models were fitted by using additive models from the best component models as follow:where α~l~X~l~^(β^~l~^)^CF~l~ = Leaf biomass, α~b~X^(β^~b~^)^CF~b~ = branch biomass and α~s~X~s~^(βs)^CF~s~ = stem biomass.

The best models were selected based on the adjusted coefficient of determination (Adj.R^2^), the standard residual error (RSE), the Akaike information criterion (AIC), the global significance of the model (p-value), the root mean square error (RMSE) and the average systematic bias ([@bib40]; [@bib6]; [@bib11]). Hence, models with higher R^2^, smaller values of AIC, RSE, RMSE and significant coefficients with *p \< 0.001* were selected as the best fitted model to predict the biomass of the components and the TAGB of the species ([@bib11]). In order to validate selected models, Student *t-test* was also performed to check difference between predicted and observed biomass.

The second national inventory (IFN2) of 2012 has produced a national land use, land cover (LULC) map for Burkina Faso (BDOT) using a modified LULC type\'s classification scheme of [@bib17].

We used the TAGB additive equations to estimate the amount of C stored in these main LULC types from the mean stem density of the species in each land cover type, the stem density potential was estimated as follows:$$\mathit{LULCtrees} = \ \mathit{Dm}\ \left( \mathit{tree}/\mathit{ha} \right) \ast \mathit{LULCarea}\ \left( \mathit{ha} \right)$$$$Clim\_ Zone\_ trees\  = \ \ \sum{LULC\_ trees}$$$$Dm\  = \ \left( 1/N \right)\ x\ \sum{\left( ni\ x\ 10000 \right)\left. /Sp \right)}$$where LULC_trees is the number of trees in each Land use and land cover type, *Clim_Zone_trees* is the number of trees in each climatic zone; *Dm* is the density (trees/ha) of trees in a given land cover type; *N* = total number of plots in the *ith* LULC type; *ni* is the number of *B. aegyptiaca* individual trees in each plot and *Sp* is the area of the plot. LULC area is the area of each land cover type at climate zone level, obtained from a national *land cover dataset* using ArcGis.1.2 software.

The analyses were carried out in R (R 2.15.3, Rcmdr) and Minitab 16 version 1.0.01.

3. Results {#sec3}
==========

3.1. Above ground biomass and carbon allocated in tree components {#sec3.1}
-----------------------------------------------------------------

The analysis on biomass allocation and C content of tree components showed that branches had the highest biomass fraction (64.19 ± 9.95% in the sahelian zone and 63.88 ± 9.83% in the Sudano-Sahelian zone), followed by stems (33.78 ± 10.09% in the Sahelian zone and 34.76 ± 9.83% in the Sudano-Sahelian zone). Foliage had the lower allocation in the two zones with 2.02 ± 1.50% and 1.36 ± 0.60% in the Sahelian zone and Sudano-Sahelian zone, respectively ([Figure 4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}A). The results showed no significant difference when comparing tree foliage component biomass between the climatic zones (*P* \> 0.05), but significant difference was found between the other component and the TAGB (*P* \< 0. 05).Figure 4Biomass allocation (A) and C content (B) in tree components of *Balanites aegyptiaca* in Sahelian zone and Sudano-Sahelian zone.Figure 4

The C content showed a same trend in both climatic zones with a lower content in foliage ([Figure 4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}B). In the Sahelian zone, the C content of foliage was 50.70 ± 1.02% followed by branch (57.01 ± 0.18%) and stem (57.03 ± 0.27%). In the Sudano-Sahelian zone, the C content in foliage was slightly superior (52.23 ± 0.93%) to the one in Sahelian zone while stem and branch C contents (55.93 ± 0.26% and 56.74 ± 0.72% respectively) were found slightly low. No signiﬁcant effect of climate and tree size on C content was found in tree components while using GLM ([Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}). Analysis on TAGB, showed that it ranges from 11.5 kg to 227.6 kg in the Sahelian zone and from 10.80 to 589.5 kg in the Sudano-Sahelian zone ([Table 3](#tbl3){ref-type="table"}). When comparing, TABG as well as the C content mean values across climatic zones, the results showed no signiﬁcant effect of climate on both biomass and C content in tree components (*P* \> 0.05). In the same line, C storage is similar in the two zones, and C content is the same trough dbh range in the two zones.Table: 2Results of the GLM presenting the effects of tree size and climate on C content of *B. aegyptiaca*.Table: 2EstimateStandard errorz-valuePr (\|z\|)Intercept1.3040.01213.2340.023Climatic zone0.4520.0083.0150.351Tree size1.1200.0311.3500.245Tree size: climatic zones0.9560.0162.1450.183Table 3Observed biomass and C content and quantities data and their distribution within tree components in the two climatic zones.Table 3Components biomass\
/climatic zoneMeanSEMinMax**Sahelian zone**Stem (kg)21.175.075.0657.78Branch (kg)45.9812.804.68168.64Leaf (kg)14.050.220.182.55AGB (kg)68.2017.7011.50227.60C content (%)54.490.7249.7757.34C stock (kg/tree)37.169.376.28124.02**Suddano-Sahelian zone**Stem (kg)36.249.404.59128.10Branch (kg)79.7427.245.91458.93Leaf (kg)1.020.180.222.44AGB (kg)117.035.9010.80589.50C content (%)55.2810.4851.5757.31C stock (kg/tree)64.7019.905.91325.90

3.2. AGB allometric models {#sec3.2}
--------------------------

In the Sahelian zone, the ﬁtted allometric models to predict biomass components showed AIC values that ranged between 10.57 and 25.03; RSE between 0.314 and 0.554 and RMSE between 0.251 and 4.61 ([Table 4](#tbl4){ref-type="table"}). For the Sudano-Sahelian zone, AIC values range between 13.18 and 34.56, RSE between 0.311 and 0.584, and RMSE ranges between 0.290 and 0.813 ([Table 5](#tbl5){ref-type="table"}).Table 4Regression coefficients with goodness-of-ﬁt statistics of the biomass allometric models for the leaf, branch, and stem components of *B. aaegyptiaca* in the Sahelian zone.Table 4Regression coefficientsModelsPredictorsα(SE)β (SE)γAdj.R^2^AICRSERMSECF**Leaf**Mod. (1)dbh-3.77 (0.63)∗∗∗1.41 (0.25)∗∗∗0.7120.440.4520.3721.106Mod. (2)dbh^2^∗CD-3.38 (0.63)∗∗∗0.49 (0.01)∗∗∗0.6722.260.4910.3901.127Mod. (3)dbh^2^∗Ht-4.97 (1.1)∗∗∗0.66 (0.15)∗∗0.6024.900.5470.4371.156Mod. (4)dbh^2^∗CD; ∗Ht-3.54 (0.96)∗∗0.40 (0.42)-0.46(2.01)0.6025.330.5300.4611.150BranchMod. (5)D20-3.29 (1.09)∗∗2.42 (0.38)∗∗∗0.7721.970.4810.3911.122Mod. (6)D20^2^∗CD-2.83 (0.96)∗0.76 (0.13)∗∗∗0.7125.030.5510.4411.163Mod. (7)D20^2^∗Ht-2.73 (1.05)∗∗∗0.85 (0.15)∗∗∗0.7423.820.5220.4221.117Mod. (8)D20^2^∗Ht; CD-2.83 (1. 29)∗0.88 (0.24)∗∗- 0.08(0.55)0.7125.790.5540.4301.144**Stem**Mod. (9)D20-3.74 (0.68)∗∗∗2.12 (0.24)∗∗∗0.8610.570.3140.2511.163Mod. (10)D20^2^∗CD-1.74 (0,13)∗0.65 (0.11)∗∗∗0.7518.190.4200.3481.049Mod. (11)D20^2^∗Ht-2.72 (0.66)∗∗0.78 (0.13)∗∗∗0.8511.900.3350.2701.092Mod. (12)D20^2^Ht; CD-3.18 (0.77)∗∗0.89 (0.15)∗∗∗-0.37(1.33)0.8512.330.3210.3321.055[^1][^2]Table 5Regression coefficients with goodness-of-ﬁt statistics of the biomass allometric models for the leaf, branch, and stem components of *B. aaegyptiaca* in the Sudano-Sahelian zone.Table 5Regression coefficientsModelsPredictorsα(SE)β (SE)*γ*Adj.R^2^AICRSERMSECF**Leaf**Mod. (13)Dbh-4.27 (0.58)∗∗∗1.50 (0.21)∗∗∗0.7519.280.3830.3611.074Mod. (14)dbh^2^∗CD-3.86 (0.52)∗∗∗0.54 (0.07)∗∗∗0.7519.090.3700.3601.070Mod. (15)dbh^2^Ht-4.31 (0.63)∗∗∗0.57 (0.08)∗∗∗0.7121.820.4130.4111.087Mod. (16)dbh^2^CD; ∗Ht-3.66 (0.54)∗∗∗0.69 (0.16)∗∗∗-0.80(0.73)0.7619.690.3710.3421.070**Branch**Mod. (17)Dbh-2.85 (0,89)∗∗∗2.44 (0.22)∗∗∗0.8820.250.3910.3701.079Mod. (18)dbh^2^∗CD-2.30 (0.44)∗∗∗0.89 (0.06)∗∗∗0.9213.180.3130.2911.049Mod. (19)dbh^2^Ht-2.80 (0.66)∗∗∗0.94 (0.09)∗∗∗0.8623.470.4300.3841.025Mod. (20)dbh^2^CD; Ht-2.14 (0.45)∗∗∗1.03 (0.13)-0.71(0.61)0.9313.630.3110.2901.096**Stem**Mod. (21)Dbh-2.37 (0.88)∗2.02 (032)∗∗∗0.7231.610.5810.5411.041Mod. (22)dbh^2^∗CD-1.87 (0,77)0.74 (0.11)∗∗∗0.7232.620.5600.5211.183Mod. (23)dbh^2^∗Ht-2.40 (0.90)∗0.78 (0.13)∗∗∗0.7033.750.5840.5501.169Mod. (24)dbh^2^CD; Ht-1.93 (0.85)∗0.68 (0.25)∗0.23(1.13)0.7034.560.5810.8131.183[^3]

In the Sahelian zone, the higher Adj. R^2^ values were recorded for the stem biomass (ranged from 0.75-0.86) while leaf biomass had the lowest Adj. R^2^ ([Table 4](#tbl4){ref-type="table"}). In the Sudano-Sahelian zone, the ﬁtted models to branch biomass showed the high values of Adj. R^2^ (0.86--0.93), and the equations for stem biomass prediction presented the lowest Adj. R^2^ values ranged between 0.70 and 0.72.

The best equation for leaf biomass was fitted using dbh in the Sahelian zone Mod. 1, [Table 4](#tbl4){ref-type="table"}) while it showed a better prediction with dbh and crown area (dbh^2^CD) used as compound variable (Mod. 14), for the Sudano-Sahelian. The basal diameter (D~20~) provided a better estimation of both branch and stem biomasses in the sahelian zone (Mod. 5 and Mod. 9).

In the Sudano-sahelian zone, branch biomass was better predicted using dbh and crown diameter (dbh^2^∗CD) as compound predictor (Mod. 18) while dbh alone was the best predictor for stem biomass (Mod. 21).

While predicting the TAGB, the additive TAGB model was obtained by combining the best allometric equation of each biomass component with 86% of explained variance. The model developed for Sahelian zone was:

TAGB = 1.106e ^−3.77^(dbh)^1.41^ + 1.122e^−3.29^(D20)^2.42^ + 1.163e^−3.74^(D20) ^2.12^ whereas in the Sudano-Sahelian zoneit was TAGB = 1.070e^−3.86^(dbh^2^CD)^0.54^ + 1.049e^−2.30^(dbh^2^CD)^2.02^ + 1.041e^−2.37^(dbh)^2.02^ with Adj. R^2^ = 0.92 ([Table 6](#tbl6){ref-type="table"}).Table 6Selected biomass allometric equations for *B.aegyptiaca* in Burkina Faso.Table 6ComponentsPrediction modelAdj.R^2^AICRSMECFP-value**Sahelian zone**Leaf: Mod. (1)Ln(Leaf biomass) = -3.77 + 1.41ln(dbh)0.7120.440.3721.106\<0.001Branch: Mod. (5)Ln(branch biomass) = -3.29 + 2.42ln(D~20~)0.7721.970.3911.122\<0.001Stem: Mod. (9)Ln(stem biomass) = -3.74 + 2.12ln(D~20~)0.8610.570.2511.163\<0.001TAGBTAGB = e ^−3.77^(dbh)^1.41^+e^−3.29^(D~20~)^2.42^+e^−3.74^(D~20~)^2.12^0.8613.080.341\<0.001**Sudano-Sahelian zone**Mod. (14)Ln(Leaf biomass) = -3.86 + 0.54ln(dbh^2^CD)0.7519.090.3601.070\<0.001Mod. (18)Ln(branch biomass) = -2.30 + 0.89ln(dbh^2^CD)0.9213.180.2911.049\<0.001Mod. (21)Ln(stem biomass) = -2.37 + 2.02ln(dbh)0.7231.610.5411.041\<0.001TAGBTAGB = e^−3.86^(dbh^2^CD)^0.54^+e^−2.30^(dbh^2^CD)^2.02^+e^−2.37^(dbh)^2.02^0.9212.820.281\<0.001[^4]

The selected equations in this study are presented in [Table 6](#tbl6){ref-type="table"}. Leaf biomass was better predicted using dbh in the Sahelian zone and dbh combined with crown diameter (dbh^2^CD) in the Sudano-Sahelian zone. Basal diameter was a good predictor for branch and stem biomasses in the Sahelian zone while in the Sudano-Sahelian zone, dbh alone was the good predictor for stem biomass and dbh^2^CD for the branch biomass.

The comparison between the observed and predicted values of each component biomass in both climatic zones showed no signiﬁcant deviation. No significant deviation was observed between the observed and predicted biomass values for leaf (*t* = 5.569e-17, *df* = 12, *p*-*value* = 0.99), branch (*t* = -5.290e-16, *df* = 12, *p*-*value* = 1), and stem (t = 4.101e-16, *df* = 12, *p*-*value* = 0.96) in the Sahelian zone. In the Sudano-Sahelian zone, these statistics were: *t* = -3.686e-17, *df* = 16, *p-value* = 0.992 for leaf; *t* = 8.7382e-16, *df* = 16, *p-value* = 0.892 for branch *t* = 0, *df* = 16, *p-value* = 0.964 for stem. Using the equations to predict TAGB, we found that the AGB did not vary significantly between the predicted and observed values in the Sahelian zone (*t* = 0.001 *df* = 12, *p-value* = 0.998) as well as in the Sudano-Sahelian zone (*t* = -3.011e-16, *df* = 16, *p-value* = 0. 923). These statistics showed the good ﬁt and reliability of the selected allometric equations. Graphically, the plots of observed versus predicted values of biomass showed a linear trend (*y = x*), and confirm the good accuracy log--transformation equations used in both climatic zones ([Figure 5](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}A&B).Figure 51:1 trend plots for predicted and observed values of total aboveground biomass (TAGB) in Sahelian zone (A) and Sudano-Sahelian zone (B).Figure 5

3.3. Carbon potential in different land covers for each climatic zone {#sec3.3}
---------------------------------------------------------------------

In each climatic zone, the potential of C for LULC types estimated showed valuable results. Mean dbh did not varied significantly across LULC types ([Table 7](#tbl7){ref-type="table"}). The results of the average biomasses and the corresponding quantity of C per LULC types and climatic zone were estimated and reported in [Table 8](#tbl8){ref-type="table"}. There were a significant difference between the quantities of stored C in different climate zones (p \< 0.05). The Sudano-Sahelian zone which is the largest in terms of area had a high potential of *B. aegyptiaca* trees and therefore was identified as the climatic zone that stores more C by this species. Considering its populations in the LULC types of the two climatic zones, the total amount of C stored by *B. aegyptiaca* was estimated at 3 547 980.21 tons ([Table 8](#tbl8){ref-type="table"}). In this study, the LULC types with high C potential were wooded grassland and the shrubby grassland, respectively in the Sahelian zone and the Sudano-Sahelian zone ([Table 8](#tbl8){ref-type="table"}). The Sahelian zone has an estimated C potential storage of 3.57 tons/ha while the Sudano-Sahelian zone stores 1.82 tons/ha following the dynamics of estimated stem density potentials. Carbon storage' amount trend is summarized across LULC types based on their respective areas in [Table 8](#tbl8){ref-type="table"}. Sudano-Sahelian zone LULCs stored more C compared to those in Sahelian zone ([Table 8](#tbl8){ref-type="table"}).Table 7Comparison of dbh mean values across land cover types and climate zones.Table 7Climatic ZonesLULC typesdbh (±SD) (cm)Mean dbh (cm)Sahelian zoneAgroforestry parklands12.45 (±2.93) **a**11.65 (±0.47) **a**Wooded grasslands14.02 (±7.69) **b**Shrubby and grasslands11.35 (±1.11) **a**Sudano-Sahelian zoneAgroforestry parklands13.80 (±5.00) **b**Shrubby savanas12.52 (±3.51) **a**12.32 (±2.28) **a**Wooded grasslands11.98 (±2.87) **a**Shrubby grasslands10.64 (±2.90) **a**[^5][^6]Table 8Mean biomass and carbon quantities per LULC types in the two climatic zones.Table 8LULC typesLULC trees numberMean Biomass (tons)Biom min (tons)Biom max (tons)Mean C (tons)C potential (tons/ha)Sahelian zone4 ​157 059441 ​72944 ​7292 ​450 ​503242 ​951 **a**3.57Agroforestryparklands1 ​052 682111 ​85811 ​326620 ​53561 ​5210.41Wooded grassland1 ​141 908121 ​33912 ​286673 ​13166 ​7362.9Shrubby and grassland1 ​962 469208 ​53221 ​1161 ​156 ​836114 ​6920,26Sudano-Sahelian zone56 ​551 3276 009 ​144608 ​49233 335 ​8763 305 ​029**b**1.83Agrofrestry parklands16 ​414 0591 744 ​158176 ​61596 75 ​759959 ​2860.25Shrubby savannas33 ​869 9993 599 ​026364 ​44119 965 ​6871 979 ​4640.53Wooded grassland27 2402 ​89429316 ​0571 ​5910.17Shrubby grassland6 ​240 029663 ​06567 ​1423 678 ​372364 ​6860.88Total C (t)\-\-\--3 547 980-[^7][^8]

4. Discussion {#sec4}
=============

4.1. *Balanites aegyptiaca* TAGB and C content allotment within tree across two climatic zones {#sec4.1}
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The results in this study showed that woody component biomass (stem and branch) had the largest contribution to aboveground biomass. Branch contributed for approximately 64% of TAGB in the two climatic zones, whereas leaf represented the smallest portion (\<3%) in both zone. These results are consistent with several published studies in the tropical African savanna species as *Vitellaria paradoxa, Combretum glutunosum, Terminalia laxiflora and Afzelia africana* ([@bib28]; [@bib4]; [@bib12]).

Previous studies on biomass distribution within tree, reported that the share of components on the aboveground biomass varies within tree and across species ([@bib11], [@bib12]; [@bib27]). However, other studies found that stem had greatest biomass than branches and foliage ([@bib38]; [@bib20]; [@bib24]; [@bib43]). These differences might be linked to the species specific responses to their site conditions. Scientist considered that allocating more resources to stem and branch when the size increases is to promote height and crown growth to increase the competitiveness for light relative to neighbor trees ([@bib11]; [@bib27]). Leaf biomass proportion decreased with increasing dbh in both climatic zones suggesting that the species has the same speciﬁc ecological and physiological responses towards environmental conditions ([@bib4]).

When considered at the species level, this study showed that the average C content of the different parts varies significantly between the foliage and the woody parts (branches and the trunk). These results are consistent with those of [@bib41], and [@bib6] who also found a significant difference of the C content in the different parts of *Deodara cedrus*, *Fraxinus floribunda*, *Ulmus wallichiana* and *Jatropha curcas*, in the tropical zone. Also, works conducted by [@bib30] and [@bib33] had explained earlier this difference indicating that the C content in the different parts of a species depends on the ash content in these parts, the ash being related to the quantity of the structural components. This difference could also be explained by the presence of the lignin in the woody parts and absent in the foliage. These results support the hypothesis stating that the more biomass is allocated to a given tree component, the more the C will be stored in that component, and lower C is shared in the parts that physiological functions are intense ([@bib30]; [@bib6]; [@bib11]; [@bib4]; [@bib27]).

As this study revealed that biomass fractions at tree level were statistically similar between the Sahelian zone and the Sudano-Sahelian zones. The C content stays similar with all tree dbh size. This trend being observed at the components and tree levels between the two climatic zones, suggests that climate does not affect aboveground biomass distribution within *B. aegyptiaca* tree component, and the C content. Similar results were recently found by [@bib4] on *Afzelia Africana,* and these authors concluded that this might be related to a low climatic variation between two neighboring climatic zone as the case of our study. Therefore, biomass allotment and C content of *B*. *aegyptiaca* are not sensitive to tree size (dbh) or to climatic zone.

4.2. Allometric equation to predict aboveground biomass of *Balanites aegyptiaca* in Burkina Faso {#sec4.2}
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Accurate estimates of woody biomass are important and serve to address issues related to forest C sequestration capacity, renewable products and fuels; and to provide comparable and veriﬁable information to policymakers and stakeholders ([@bib25]; [@bib42]). Assessing of vegetation unities biomass (forests, savannas, species, etc.) is thus an effective tool to inform and convince forest resource managers, decision-makers and scientists of the need linked to woody resources protection. Allomoetric equations were fitted to predict aboveground biomass (and components biomass) of *B. aegyptiaca* in Burkina Faso in this study.

Log-transformed equations (power models) were fitted with variables such as dbh, basal diameter (D~20~) and crown mean diameter (CD) as variables with high biomass predictive ability, and showed good performance with high explained variance (p \< 0.05; Adj. R^2^ \> 0.65) for all tree components in the two climatic zones. This type of equation is widely reported by many authors in the tropical zones of Africa ([@bib20]; [@bib2]; [@bib23]; [@bib42]; [@bib11]; [@bib29]). In addition, the power models are simple and practical in estimating the biomass of several woody species, and this fact lead several authors to prefer them than polynomial and logarithmic equations that have high elasticity ([@bib42]; [@bib44]). In this study, the tree size (dbh, CD and D~20~) is revealed as an important parameter in predicting aboveground biomass of *B. aegyptiaca.* In the Sahelian zone, D~20~ was the accurate predictor while dbh was found as best predictor in the Sudano-Sahelian zone. This finding could be explained by the fact that in the Sahelian zone, trees are generally multistemed under 1.30 m aboveground and quadratic dbh might be less accurate than D~20.~ At tree level, including CD as additional predictor improved the equations in the Sudano-Sahelian zone, but this had no significant improvement on Sahelian zone equations. This suggests that equation improvement through incorporation of additional dendrometric parameters is not a general case for trees ([@bib11]; [@bib29]), but also stand while climatic parameters affect predictors contribution in fitting equations. The important findings are that tree trunk size (dbh or D~20~) is the best predictor for aboveground biomass estimates. This is consistent to several studies that reported that tree diameter is the best predictor of biomass that generally explains more than 75% of biomass variability ([@bib20]; [@bib26]). This greatly convinced authors to defend its performance in predicting biomass, and concluded that dbh is the only most commonly used variable which better explains biomass, given the ease and the accuracy of its measurement ([@bib20]; [@bib40]; [@bib42]). We found also in this study that using tree height as an additive predictor did not improve equations parameters. In opposition of that, other authors such as [@bib40], [@bib1] and ([@bib25]) supported the theory that allometric equations based solely on dbh would underestimate the assessment of aboveground biomass for mature trees. In contrast with that ([@bib6]), related that using an allometric equation with only the dbh variable would increase the value of the predicted biomass. If for some authors, the dbh overestimates the predicted biomass, and underestimates it for others, this proves that either of these two situations is strongly related to the conditions of its use and not to the variable itself. Thus, it is the most used variable in the prediction equations and some authors have strongly recommended it, in addition with other parameters ([@bib26]). However, for branch biomass, the CD was the best predictor variable in this study. This is explained by the fact that the size of the crown is determined by the number and/or length of the branches, but not necessarily by the size of the trunk. For all component biomass equations, only single predictive variable equations were selected and validated for this species for the Sahelian zone.

The selection of single variable in the Sahelian zone was based on two reasons: first the Ht in the equation did not improve the fitting quality ([Table 4](#tbl4){ref-type="table"}) and secondly, it was necessary to avoid Adj. R^2^ inflation induced by the association of several variables in the same equation ([@bib26]). Some authors recommended the association of dbh with total height for equation fitting ([@bib38]; [@bib6]; [@bib11]). However, other studies consider that height is an undesirable variable that should not be included in equations because it presents difficulties in having accurate measurements ([@bib22]). The lack of fitting improvement by adding tree height might be due to the shrubby status of this species which prefers having more branches than total height ([@bib3]).

It has been reported that additivity in biomass is recognized as a desirable way to fit models to predict biomass of tree component ([@bib37]; [@bib11]). In fact, simultaneous fits with related equations and using additive procedures are statistically more efficient, as they take into account statistical dependencies among biomass components recorded from the same tree ([@bib34], [@bib35]).

The adjusted coefficient of R^2^ (adj.R^2^) obtained in these equations (Adj.R^2^ ranged from 71% to 92 %) despite climatic zone indicated the reliability of the predictions, especially sustained by the low values of RSME and AIC.

4.3. Carbon potential in the main land cover types {#sec4.3}
--------------------------------------------------

The average biomass per individual does not vary according to LULC type. Thus, in the LULC types, the mean biomass estimated at the individual level is substantially equal due to the fact that the mean dbh is not influenced by these LULC types ([Table 7](#tbl7){ref-type="table"}). However, the average biomass estimated at the LULC types level varies significantly (p \< 0.05) because of the variability of the areas occupied by the different LULCs. Thus, the larger the LULC type is in terms of occupied area, the greater is the wood potential that induces the increase of the C quantity. As a result, agroforestry parklands, and grasslands, in addition to their environmental and productive benefits, represent an integrated tool for C sequestration and management. *Balanites aegyptiaca* being an agroforestry species that grows faster like those in the low-density plant formations, and therefore produces more biomass as it is a full-light tree species benefiting from a favorable environment like agroforestry parklands (fertilization, low competition for nutrients, tillage) for it physiology ([@bib14]). This condition could make it produce more biomass up to three times than other species in dense forests ([@bib46]). Thus, open area species might be focused on in the C storage studies as many of them showed great interest to people ([@bib7]; [@bib32]) and this could guarantee their promotion for the C market. Considering the tree main LUCCs in the Sahelian zone, an estimated C potential of 3.57 t/ha was found while the Sudano-Sahelian zone stored 1.83 t/ha following the dynamics of estimated stem density. This suggests that there is a substantial potentiality for C storage if the species of savannas and grasslands are integrated in local plantations and associated to farmers' preferred species.

[@bib31] reported that this can reach 2.1 Gt C/year in tropical zone. This reveals the need for evaluation of the stored C of each ecosystem through the specific allometric equations of each species. This opinion has been supported by many studies and still need to be sustained to ensure the accuracy of the C estimates ([@bib13], [@bib14]; [@bib26]; [@bib50]) and to make practicable the REDD + programs in tropical Africa..

5. Conclusions and application {#sec5}
==============================

Reliable and accurate biomass and C estimation methods can be used to determine the geographic distribution of C stocks and to understand changes in C stocks related to tree communities. In this study, it is shown that tree biomass is more allocated to branch share and leaf share of biomass is lower. C content is higher in wood (branch and stem) than in the foliage. Across the two climatic zones, dbh, biomass and C content keep the same trend; their values are not statically different. This study revealed the high correlation between AGB and dbh of *B aegyptiaca*. Specific equations have been developed on the basis of dbh and D~20~ to predict its biomass allocation in different parts of tree. The equations fitted in this study are highly reliable and can be used to predict the biomass of this species in similar tropical ecosystems to our study environment. If research on C storage and the C cycle in different ecosystems contributes to a better understanding of the C dynamics in these ecosystems, the development of specific equations for each agroforestry species is needed to establish plans on climate change management and management of agroforestry parklands in semi-arid areas.
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[^1]: Mod. = model; dbh = diameter breast height; D~20=~ basal diameter at 20 cm above the ground level, CD = crown diameter; Ht = total height.

[^2]: ∗p \< 0.01, ∗∗p \< 0.001, ∗∗∗p \< 0.000; ns**:** non-significant (SE) = standard error; Adj.R^2^ = coefficient of determination, AIC: Akaike Information Criterion; C~f~ = correction factor, RSE = residual standard error.

[^3]: Mod. = model; dbh = diameter breast height; D~20=~ basal diameter at 20 cm above the ground level, CD = crown diameter; Ht = total tree height, BP = p-valueof test Breusch-Pagan of homostedascity; DW = value of residuals autocorrelation test (Durbin et Watson test), Adj.R^2^ = coefficient of determination; AIC: Akaike Information Criterion; C~f~ = correction factor.

[^4]: Mod. = model; dbh = diameter breast height; D~20=~ basal diameter at 20 cm above the ground level; CD = crown diameter; Ht = total height.

[^5]: LULC = Land use Land Cover, SD = Standard deviation.

[^6]: Within each climatic zone and across zones, LULCs marked with same capital letters are not significantly different (p \> 0.05).

[^7]: LULC = land use land cover type, Biom min = Minimum value of biomass, Biom max = maximum value of biomass.

[^8]: Different letters connected to C amount at climate level mean there is are significant difference between theme (*P \< 0.05*).
